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PARK VIEW CHILDREN

WANT NEW SCHOOL

Tired of Trudging Sr Far to At-

tend Sessions Citizens'

Body Takes Hand.

By EDITH LOBERT.
Eight hundred Park View children

Want a new school building.
They are tired of trudging blocks and

blocks through the winter snows when
one might be erected close at hand.

Two portables, housing ninety-si- x pu-
pils, took care of the overflow from
Petworth school last year.

These temporary bulldiirgs, near
Wander street and Newton place north-
west, accommodate the first three
grades, though parents in that neigh-
borhood claim they are unsanitary, as
well as inadequate to the school needs.

Two years ago the Commissioners In-

cluded an item of 166.000 in the budget
to provide for an eight-roo- m building.
Last year it was increased to $128,000 for
a aixteen-roo- m building, but neither
was provided for In the District appro
priation bill. .

Big Population of Children.
Aside from being a rapidly growing

suburb, park View is remarkable for its
large population of youngsters. And
the Park View citizens' Association,
headed by John G. MeOrath, is making
a strong effort to obtain the school.

Mrs. J. F. Culverwell, 435 Manor place
northwest, member of tho woman s
auxiliary to the association, and chair-
man of the school committee, declares
the sentiment for a new building in the
community Is united.
" "We decided, however, to let the men
confer with Congress and the Commis-
sioners while we confined our efforts to
working up favorable sentiment among
the women." she said today. "The aux-
iliary canvassed for money for the
swings, and succeeded in raising over
t42. The portables are only a makeshift.
of course, but they are better than noth-
ing. We wanted some sort of a schdbl
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worth $152

' worth $167

$133.50 orth $185

Portable Building Used for Schools
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more convenient than' Petworth, es-
pecially for the smaller children. The
District has owned the site for several
years. Our children are scattered around
at the various buildings, and it is surely
obvious to any one who comes out here
that a new school is greatly needed."

Mrs. W E. Neff. 430 Newton place
northwest, also is aiding In t.ie fight
for a new building.

Portables Are Unsanitary.
"We prefer the portables to nothing,"'

she said, "but they are not only too
small, but they are unsanitary. They
are heated with huge stoves in the rear
of the rows of seats. If the room
becomes too warm the windows are
raised and the cold wind that sweeps
down over the open space to the north
blows in upon the children. That means
colds, despite the best efforts of thai
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Mrs. J. H. O'Donnaghue. 444 Newton
place northwest, is the mother of five
children, two of whom are of school
age.

"I would like to send my third child

the the of
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Suite, $
Genuine Mahogany.

Standard at $185.00.

Ten Per Cent Discount

Of and
$ J rth as
$ 63.50 vorth a25

aa 265

The chance of a to secure a lifetime

oak, expands to 6 feet. Note the mirrorlike
the of the clawed feet, the size,

weight and this table, and
why $10.50 is a price less than ever

has been or likely to be again.

31,

to kindergarten, but they are all to
far away,'" she said. ' "My twelve-year-o- ld

boy goes to West and the girl to
Petworth. Children reallv should not be
compelled to go that far."

A census of Newton place revealed a
child of school age, sometimes two or
three, in everv house. With the
exception of the very little of the
first three grades, all these must go
to Petworth. already crowded, eight or
nine blocks away.

To

President Wilson Is not expected
back at the House until Tues
day, as his physician. Dr. Cary Gray
son, believe that the mountain air
enj exerclMs at his summer home will
benefit him alter the strain of the
last few wceka In Washington.
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The $ J 7.50 Tables, with 42 inch top $ J 0.50
The 25.00 Tables, with 48 inch top 18 50
The 27 50 Tables, with 48 inch top 20.00
The 30.00 Tables; with 45 inch top 23.50
The 40.00 Tables, with 48 inch top 31.50
The 45.00 Tables, with 54 inch top 35.00
The 54.00 Tables, with 48 inch top .... . 42.00
The 75.00 Tables, with 5 J inch top 56.00
The 82.00 with 54 inch top 60.00
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President Expected

Return Tuesday
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Baltimore and Washington Mer- -

, chants Pleased With Start
of Congressional Inquiry.

Store-do- or delivery of freight by ths
railroads will cease here and In BaltW
more tomorrow, after about thirty
years' exlsUr.ce.

Legal representatives of the commer-
cial organisations In the two cities are
prepared, to present an early protest to
the Interstate Commerce Commission
against the new tariffs, affective tomor-
row. They will ask that the commission
give an early hearing on this protest.

Meantime, the two cities are well
ileused with the start of the Congres
sional investigation into the Interacting
of interests between the Eastern rati
lines and the steamship carriers.

Attorneya for the two cities' commer-
cial bodies are hopeful for an early
hearing on their petition, and confident
that the outcome of the fight will be
the restoration of the store-do- or

system which has been in effect
so long.

Merchants In both places will make
arangements for their own deliveries
ponding the outcome of the proceedings.

Pretty Maid Forced

Out by Mary
LONDON, Aug. 31. According to a

story from Paris, Queen Mary has dis-
missed without notice the pretty little
French laundress of the Prince of
Wales' establishment. The only Indict-
ment against the laundress was het
youth and good looks. Her deportment
Is said to have been demure. But the
rose of her cheeks and the light of her
eyes were condemned by Queen Mary as
being not suitable for the Immediate en-
vironment of the future ruler.

The prince, when he heard of what
his Queen mother had done, wrote a
letter to the girl and Inclosed 150 ($750)
by way of Indemnity.
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WORLD NEWS IN BRIEF

DOMESTIC.
mn wet killed

and a fourth is missing the result
pf a boiler explosion the Itasca Cot- -
ion Ull Mill.

New Vrk. Mmr. Kama a
Oorgoaa, the famous grand opera sing-
er, has announced her retirement from
the stage.

Bovrsea. W. Ve A dea of
Snakes discovered some rocks
on the Harris place and, after much
discussion, it was decided to use dyna-
mite to exterminate the reptiles. Aboutforty snakes were killed.

Jeffersos City. Me, The State board
of equalisation has fixed the valuation
of property in Missouri $1,756,000 000.

Is an increase of 120,800.000 over last

New York. George who
died last January, left an estate valued
at 16,310.386, according to the tax ap
praisal.

ladtaaapolla, lad. Saa Fsaaeteee
was selected by unanimous vote as the
116 convention city for Delta Tan
Delta.

Kaaaaa Me. Plfteesi
were Injured, none dangerously, when a
St. Louis and San Francisco eatpi
train collided with an oil train at Elm- -

near this city.

( amd.a. Me. Mle Lorrtta Law, mt
Qulncy, Mass., was killed, and her three
companions to an automobile ride were
injured. In an accident on Ogier's Hill,
near here.

Daaklrk, H. Y The Hev. Father
Christopher Schleel, one the oldest
missionary priests tn the congregation
of Passionists, was drowned tn Lake
Erie.

G
American minister to Greece, has re
turned here on a visit from Trieste.

Philadelphia. Jealoas heeaaee the
six boarders received more attention
than himself, according to the police.
Charles Stumpo, fifty years old, shot I

I Alcock.
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From A. M. to 6 P. M. Daily

The Sale

The Facts
1 Furniture all new and. guaranteed.
2 Prices saving 10 to 50 per
3 Terms to suit every one's purse .
A A small deposit if prefer.
5 An account if proving mutually agreeable.
6 Free storage if later delivery is desired.

First Quality Guaranteed Without Defect
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Worth to $4 Worth to U

1 QF7 for values to
1m7 $4 Berry

Bowls. Pitch-
ers, Oil Jugs, Celery
Trays, Sugars, and
Creams. Baskets,
Comports on high
foot.

Itasca. Tea. Three

Kasaea

rattle- -

This
year.

Creeasaaa,

City,

dale,

Kew Yorkv Jacob

cent.

1 AA for values tol.UU $2 Hand-
led Nappies,
Trays. Bonbon Dishes,
Mustard
Dishes, Sugars and
Creams and Comports
on foot.

Hours 8:30 to 6

A. G

wounded end of the boarders, and ac-
cidentally injured Mrs. Caroline Monag-na- n.

Stumpo escaped after holding sev-
eral dosen police at bay with hisrevolver.

Harrlahara Wllllaa, BrlHlrmaa. of
this city, who Is nearly ninety-si- x years
ok, has eaten nothing except two bitsof toasted bread for the last fifty day

Wew ork. Parle wss worth
$3,090, the property of Mrs. I. H. Bartle.
of St. Joseph, Mo., were seised by cus-
toms Inspectors for alleged

of duties on Mrs. Bartle's arrivalnere on tne steamer Provence.

Winchester, Va. Mrs. (.race K.
WingDeld, wife of James B. Wlngflekl,
died from acute Indigestion after eating
a peach.

New York. The evil! weaad which
Mayor Gaynor received three years ago,
when an attempt was made on his life,
still causes him serious trouble, which
has detained him at his Long Island
home for two days.

FOREIGN
Parma, Italy. The aaanlrlpallty has

conferred honorary citizenship on Mr.
faad Mrs. Harold r. McCormlck of Chi

cago, in acknowledgment of their gen-
erosity toward the erection of a mon-
ument here to Verdi.

Dahlia. Fierce riot la a Baa resulted
from the tramway strike, which began
last Tuesday, and the government hasprohibited at seditious a mass meeting
ui sinners.

A a twerp. la Ttew of the approach-
ing opening of the Panama Canal, trade
and shipping organisations here are ap-
pealing energetically to the government
to hasten the harbor extension whichwas voted in 1906.

BeHls Rear Admiral Haare Oeter--
haus, U. & N., has arrived in Berlin
with his wife from South Germany. The
admiral came to Europe primarily to
visit his aged father, whom he foundhale and vigorous, despite his ninety-on- e

Madrid. Telegrams frees Haelva In
dicate that the attack on United States

and killed his wife, Caroline, seriously Consular Agent William Blake

8:30
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$40.00
$45.00
$50.00
$52.00
$55.00
$57.50
$60.00
$62.00
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$19.50
$25.00
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$35.00
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$42.50
$44.00
$45.00

$65.00
$68.00
$70.00
$78.00
$80.00
$82.00
$90.00

who was stabbed while at work at hie
desk last Monday by a fel-
low named does not appear to
be serious.

lieaera Tw eae a ssar-drr- er

under a life and theother a burglar who still has severalyears to serve, hare returned to theprison at Altdorf, after three days lib-
erty, during which they for anescaped fellow convict.
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WOMEN'S SUITS

The Best Garments Made
GREATLY

An unusual opportunity to a suitable for Fall
and Winter Wear, at a of its original price.

Suits now $17.50
Former Prices $35.00 to $45.00

Suits $25.00
Former Prices $45.00 to 5a

Suits now $35.00
Former Prices $65.00 to $85.00

F Street, Thirteenth

Furniture at Further Reductions in Prices
September Sale Prices Reduced JO Per --For Tomorrow's Day

Deduct From Prices on Tliis Page and From Prices Marlced on .Any Pieces the Here

Many Other Three-Piec- e Suites

Mahogany Walnut
$109.50

$U6.50

27.50

57.00

$177.00

lifetime

polish,

$225.00

$255.00

$300.00

This Superb Table $ J 0.50

carving
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Tables,
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Following

Warranted Cut Glass

$1.00 $1.97 $2.97

Palais Royal
LISNER
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Cent Half
One-Ten- th Quoted Furniture

Circassian
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A Photo Reproduction Exact- - Representation.

This Carved Suite, like many others here, prove heir--

to be treasured for generations. The suite at in-

stead of $200.00, of oak, with no veneer used on

portion, with cabinet of highest order in every detail.
This suite through through, typical of of
which it is made

One-tent- h deducted from the

$125.00
$140.00
$162.00

now

An

will

$129.50

any

and

true and the oak

$51.00
$55.00
$52.50
$55.00
$60.00
$65.00
$67.50
$80.00
$90.00

$115.00

price marked on any one you select Bring

$17.50
$21.50
$25.00
$27.50
$33.00
$38.50
$40.00

$47.50
$55.00

value,
value,
value,
value,
value,
value,
value,
value,
value,
value,

Curtains at $295 and $4.95
--the values some are $4.50 to $7.50

The leading importers makers of Irish Point, Renaissance
and Cluny Lace Curtains eager bidders for the Greater Palais
Royal's account of 1913-191- 4 and these September bargains the
outcome. limited quantities are $4.50 Curtains at $2.95 pair and
$7.50 Curtains at $4.95 pair. A passing opportunity not again
until September.

Curtain Rods 10c and 25c
19c and 39c Value.

Curved End Curtain Rods, the adjustable kind, suitable for
hanging valance curtains. Will extend to fit any regular size window.
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